Adsorption to hydroxyapatite of partially deglycosylated human salivary mucins in competition with phosvitin and phytate.
The effect of phosvitin and phytate on the binding of native as well as partially deglycosylated human whole salivary mucins (HWSM) to hydroxyapatite was studied. Native HWSM preadsorbed onto hydroxyapatite was completely desorbed in the presence of greater than 500 micrograms/ml phosvitin. In contrast, in similar experiments, asialo-HWSM was desorbed approximately 10%. Desorption of preadsorbed asialo-afuco-HWSM in the presence of 1 mg/ml phosvitin was approximately 20%. Further deglycosylation of HWSM resulted in preparations which, after preadsorption to hydroxyapatite, were not desorbed upon subsequent incubation with phosvitin. With phytate, a less effective competitor of HWSM for the hydroxyapatite surface, essentially the same results were obtained, i.e. increase in deglycosylation of HWSM was concomitant with decrease in desorption by phytate. Using other incubation conditions (preadsorption of a phosphocompound, and simultaneous incubation of HWSM and phosphocompounds) essentially the same conclusion was obtained. The data indicate that the ability of salivary mucins to absorb to hydroxyapatite in competition with phosphocompounds appears to be enhanced by deglycosylation.